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John Van Huron.

Hid grave in on an eminence near tlia
foregrounds nf tho cemetery. His mon-
ument, which is of marble, is surmount-- 1

by a beautiful cross, entwined with
carved vino in imitation of ivy. Princo
John, as ho was generally called, it is
"woll-know- n, made a tour of Europe in
18(50, and died while on his voyage home-
ward. At tho time of his decease he was
in tho fifty-sixt- h year of his ago. As a
political speaker ho had no suiorior per-
haps in this country, as many yet living
can testify who hoard his eloquent ad-
dresses in the Presidential campaign of
1848. llis talents, it is wvll known, wore
of tho very highest order. As an advo-
cate he had fow equals in tho State. The
versatality of his powers, his keen irony,
his brilliant, ready and often caustic wit,
his unfailing good humor, his perfect

n, his remarkable quickness
of iicrcoption, and his extensive and in-
timate acquaintance with established
legal principles, rendered him a formid-
able advocate at tho circuit.

As might 1m exjMctel he was a skillful
cross-oxamiti- of wituesics, and a cor-
rupt or unwilling witness had much to
fear when Hubjecknl to the ordeal of a
cross-examinati- by Mr. Van Bnren. A
caiuo of much importance was pending
in ono of tiie Circuit Courts of this State
about a quarter of a century ago, at the
trial of which I was present. On that
occasion Mr. Van Bnren exhibited much
skill in his cross oxamiuation of the wit-
nesses, and in his treatment of their tes-
timony before tho jury. Tho leading
connsel opposed was that giant of the
bar, Joshua A. Siwncer, who was then
in the stoniUi of his fame; a man of a
very dignided presence and tho most
courteous manners, ami nn advocate of
tho moat commanding and ersuasivc
eloquence. The plaiutifi had instituted
legal proceeding to le placed in the
possession of certain lauds, claiming title
under a deed which the defendant ld

was fraudulently obtained from
the grantor naniod iu the conveyance
34r. Van Buren ww counsel for the de-
fendant. A witness by the name of
M&chin, called by Mr. SiKncer, the
plaintiff's counsel, in do certain fetate-iBeu- ta

which, if believed by the jury,
woald 1m fatal to the defense. The
jary, however, disagrtvd. At the nt

trial, Machin, who hal been
cross-examine- d with great rigor by Mr.
Van Bnren on the first trial of tho cause,
did not make his apcarauce; but a man
by tho name of Simpscr was called to
supply his place. The new witness was
noverely handled by Mr. Van Bnren,
and during his which
was extended to a very great length,
lio drank water both frequently and
copiously. Prince John disosed "of the
new witness in this brief and ad riot way
in his address to tho jury; "You luno
all, gentlemen, doubtless heard the for-

mer trial of this cause ; and all whom
have heard of that trial liave heard of
Machin ; and all whom have heard of
Machin have heard of his sufferings,
death and burial on that occasion ; and
now from tho grave of Machin has sud-
denly sprung the witness Simpser, and
heaven knows there never was a plant
that needed so much training and
water imj,"

Tho effect of these words was wonder-- f

al. No words certainly could have been
saoro adrioitly spoken, or could liave
been more effectual iu awakening suspi-
cion, in the minds of tho jurors, of the
integrity both of plaintiff and "witness.
I hero give no opinion as to the merits of
the canso or the integrity of the witness;
and have merely stated facts as they
occurred.

It was my purpose, mainly in this arti-
cle to furnish somo reminiscences of the
three distinguished lawyers whose graves
in tho Bund Cemetorv 1 hml recently
visited ; and having done this I must
bring it to a close. It is possible that in
what I havo written I have fallen into
aomo anachronisms ainl errors of opinion;
but I have aimed to bo correct in my
ntotomenU and faithful in tho character-
isation of uion whoso commanding talents
excited my admiration ; and to whose
memories, now that they are no more, I
would pay that tribnto of resject ever
duo to Uiose who leave behind them an
honorable record, and achieve for them-solve- s

an unviable fame.
But, after all, how little is known by

mankind generally of tho able juriscou-mtl- t,

now no more, who even less than
Juilf a century ago swayed the minds of
learned judges on tho bunch by the force
of hia reasonings and the vastneas of his
legal erudition I The scanty memorials
of ui genius and learning aro now only
to l found in tho volumes of reported
eases to which fow but tho members of
the legal profession havo access; and
lMw Ifttlo also, after tho lapse of tho

mu4 number of years, is rouiembered of
tiw groat advocate who had entertained
admiring audioucea assombled in our
Wauples of justice, with tho sallies of his
wit and tho Hashes of his genius, and had
bU jurors njwll-boui- by tho magic of
kia eloquence t It is a sad reflection that,
aW the niKht dows of oven only a quar
ter of a eontury hall havo rested upon
HU lwd, "his sayings and doings," with
MrbMW a few distinguished exceptions,
VSllfitgor chioUy in the minds of men
a "faraditioiis of a past generation.
Bet bow Hooting and insubstantial is all
aartkly fa tint 1
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Is very largo and attractive. No dealer
Portland has over approached Mr.

Hhanahan in the qnalitj- - of steel en-
gravings which ho carries, has ho
over l)con excelled in his framing de
partment, keeping up with tho lmiios nua KonUomon. comfortable buckns Hpy c0.mc ul m kin &", of all andIrancisco. Mr. Shana- - 5n faci ovorv kfnrt ,nanuflM,.teslr!" ,fr ",0r5SS SS?TJ,B. ! ? years' ox- -

i".i:" 'uS", .i."" l,Z". YT 1 ' pcnencoin ousinoss and
niiu'iiiinnsuineiiuugoi nisiory.

While residing in Floroueo, Italy, Mrs.
Uoyt purchased a painting, and "after it
had l)een in her possession somo timo
discoverod that tho picture alio hod
bought was merely a cover to a real work
of art, which was painted underneath it.
The outer picture rubbed off, and a

picture, entitled David and
found in nn oxcellent state of preser-

vation. Tho picture bears tho marks of
Baphael's brush, and is said by foreign
painters to the work of that great
master. Our readers should not miss

it, as aside from its lino history, it
is a work of great merit. Mr. Shanahan
also shows a fino picture of Charlotte
Corday, lelonging to Mayor
collection, v Inch is attracting much at-

tention. One thousand dollars havo boon
refused for this picture. Mr. Shanahan

a of Clyde Cook's pic-
tures, among which we notice "Mt.
Tacoma," "Snoqualmio Falls," " Mt.
Hood," "Head of tho Dalles," a view of
tho Cascades, and two small fishing
scones on the Columbia. Mr. Shanahan
has shown commendable enterprise in
his display and it is worthy of examina-
tion.

Mil, O. XniMEYElt
Has on exhibition in tho south gallery,
near the east end, a tino display of tailor
work of tho latest styles and most elegant
finish. His work will War the closest
inspection in respect to cutting, making
and in the material used. Mr. Xeimeyer
asks a comparison of his work with any
made up iu San Francisco. Now is a
favorable to make the com-
parison. Toko a look at the the
linings, the trimmings, tho button-hole- s,

tho pockets, and everything that goes to
make the man's furnishing, and
see if Portland cannot beat the
world in superiority in these respects.
Mr. Neimeyer's place of business is at
No. i'J First street, and who want the
best of work and stock would do ell to
see him.

THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE.

The new general agent, Mr. J. F. h,

has a large space filled with
different styles of tho Davis Sowing Ma-

chines near the east end of the gallery.
The Davis is speedily coming to the
front as one of the leading machines, and
it is Mr. Mclntosch's intention to push
the machine into prominence in this
State. Ho shows samples of work done
with an ordinary cambric needle which
shows the of the machine to
all kinds of work The samples run
from work done on a cigar box
cover, thence to two thicknesses
of ilaunel and from that to five thick-
nesses and then dowu a slitting scale of
different to a thickness of
muslin and a piece of tissue jwper with-
out onoe stopping the machine. The
mechanical principles involved in tho
Davis sewing machine aro new, and dif-
fer widely from those in use

combining simplicity, strength, dura-
bility, economy, and an adaptation to a
large range of work. One thousand dol-

lars will bo (riven to anv lwrson. who
will with under-fe- d machine, follow

The Davis through its great range of
practical work, while "Tho Davis" is
preiared to follow any other shuttle ma-

chine in its range of work either for fun
or coin. They challenge the world to pro-
duce its equal for any and all kinds of
work, and guarantoe'to keep in rejKiir for
five years all machines sold. The Davis
Company is of tho wealthiest in the
sowing machine trade. It is backed by
inen of heavy capital, and in the coming
break of small machine companies which
is bound ere long to ensue through the
immense the Davis will be
thp last to go to the wall. Since the or-

ganization of this Company in
the year 1808, its businesss has in-

creased to an extent unknown in the trade
The Davis obtained tho first premium at
the Oregon State Fair this year. The
Pacific Coast general agency is at 1H0

Post street, San Francisco. We under-
stand that Mr. Mclntosch will open an
office in Portland after the close of the
fair.

IlfENA VISTA rOTTEIlY.
Mr. A. M. Smith, the proprietor of tho

Buena Vista Pottery, 1ms a space
near the west to show-
ing his work. In 1S(5 Mr. Smith began
tho em-tio- n of works atBnena Vista, and
to-da- y has a large trade and extensive Turkish
grounds. He lias works now to terial
value of S2o,000. Mr. Smith makes a
specialty of sewer piping, and has large
quantities of it in use in Portland, where
it is giving complete satisfaction. It is
made of puro, fino clay, and is
tough and dnrable.Mr. earthen-
ware is very strong and leautiful, and is
warranted to Imj much tougher than
Eastern ware. In his on tho ware
ho does not use lead in any form, the
matter in use being slip clay,
gives an excellent polish and that
u ill stand as long as tho ware. Somo
handsomo terra cotta vases aro
f.,,.i tim Jiunliiv Hueaks well for Oregon

elegant

notice, guarantees am
J. L. Barnardas any iuijorted ware.

the agent at Portland.
THE CLACKAMAS rAI'KIl CO.

well known firm makes a remarka

SiSuKfreP:
uiiif lunuir. book paper,
paper, and in fact paper of all

excellence and HUiieriority over
the articlo are conceded by tho
best judges. Tno collection is ono that
does credit to tho exhibitors and
is commented on by who feel inter-
ested in tho business and feel a just pride
in manufactory that tends to build
tho State and interests aro identi-
fied with the jiooplo of Oregon.

CnOCCll'H AUTOMATIC VKNTILATOIt.

Mr. P. J. Crouch, of Eugene City,
has placed in tho Pavilion to-da- just to
tho of tlio east entrance, un auto-

matic ventilator, which is
1ia iu.Kt over yot

duced aa as keeping roomH at a healthy
temperature. shows an or-

dinary with his automatic
uttached, and by u lighted

flhowa it workings. Tho ventila-
tor is exceedingly --implo in construc-
tion, and regulated that u room

bo kopt at the temperature de-

sired. Tho can be placed on

trnnsoms, Btoroa, chimncy)i, nntl many
other nlneea vrhoro onrofiil ventllntlon
is iicckIchI. Tho iirincinlo in n now

nnil will lo of great prncticnl value.
Tir..tn.. Crouch
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solicit corroKpomlonoo with parties who
may feel interested in sanitary moasnrcs.

THK ORKUOM Ot.OVK PACTOnY.
Thidvalunblo institution has an admir

nblo display of their workmanship on ex-
hibition. Their gloves nro mndo of tho
best mntorial and are neat,

handsome. Bountiful kids foralways
rAy-'r-
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gloves kinds,
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Httor satisfaction than foreign houses

with their imported trash.
OI.D8 A BUMMERS.

The more than usually attractive dis-

play of lamps, glassware, oils, crockory
ornaments, etc., made by this firm ds

more lengthy notices than the
brief mention previously received by tho
proprietors. Tho pyramidal structure
upon which their wares aro displayed is
neatly framed and tho collection of
rarely beautiful tilings filling every shelf
commands the immediate attention of
siiectators as soon as they havo passed
tho Pavilion s threshold. Other exhibi-
tors in different lines of trade may havo
more space, but uono nre outitW to
more pains tho care taken and at-
tractiveness of the whole display. Tho
activity manifested by these young men
show them to bo active, enterprising fel-

lows, whose energy and perspicacity are
indicative of business success. Tho "pub-
lic is and recognizing
these qualities, as well as the excellence
and cheapness of their merchandise, tho
people throng to thoir store to purchase
what they can rely on as durable and
worth the purchase money. store iu
tho city is more attractively furnished
than tliat over which Messrs. Olds ,fc

Summers preside on First street, near
Yamhill. In addition to the many other
valuable articles thoy expose at the fair.
is a night lamp that is a perfect gem,
and invaluable to housekeepers. Inval-
ids accept it as a blessing. It gives a
pure, clear light, and emits no disagree-
able odor, an annoyance that becomes
unbearable to sick "persons. sell
an immense number of these lamps, and
the side is increasing.

HAltVEV's HOT WATEH SYSTEM.

In the department devoted to ma-
chinery Mr. C. D. Harvey, of Oakland,
shows some hot water radiators and heat-
ing apparatus, which should receivo at-

tention from every person who is inter-
ested in heating their building. Mr.
Harvey, the lmtenteo, who is in attend-
ance at the lair, claims that tho advan-
tages of the hot water system as used bv
him are, first, a mild, pleasant and uni-
form temperature; second, economy of
fuel; third, simplicity in its construction
and operation; fourth, durability; fifth,
less danger from fire; sixth, cleanliness
and freedom from dust and dirt. Tho
hot water radiator can bo used in con-
nection with the ordinary cooking range,
warming one room from" tho same with-
out any extra fuel loing required. Also,
with the open grate, warming three
rooms with the ordinary f of one fire.
Also, with tho water stove, warming five
or six rooms with the ordinary fuel of
ono grate giving a mild, "uniform,
healthful atmosphere, free of dry
heat or poisonous gas of the air-
tight stoves or hot-ai- r furnaces.

Mr. Harvey has had the system
introduced but two years, ho has placed
it in tho County Hospital, at Sacramento,
heating ten rooms TOx'i'J, and four rooms
10x20, and supplying water for 2U bath
rooms. It is also in use ut the free read-
ing room at Oakland, the Poston Semi-
nary, Oakland, and in many of the resi-
dences of such men as Rev. J. K. McLean,
A. J. Ralston, .7. West Martin. Noah
Kelsey and other prominent CaliforJ
nians in every instance giving per-
fect satisfaction. Hero in Portland
Mr. Harvey is placing his radiators in
the Harrison Street School House, J. K.
Gill's now residence, and ,T. Donneburg's,
and will contract for a number of others
in the next few days. We would advise
our readers to examine this system while
at the fair, and obtain Mr. Harvey's ex-
planation of its merits.

BCHINDLEn A CHADBOUKXE'S DISPLAY

Of furniture is tho center of attraction in
the gallery. It consists of fumituro and
carpets for two rooms. Ono contains a
black walnut lied room set, composed of
a bedstead; dressing case and wash-stan- d.

The ledsiead as well as the dress-
ing is of tho finest French walnut,
with burl panels, inlaid with delicate
Oriental woods. The dressing case has
a French plate mirror, and an ingenious
extension for a writing desk. The other
furniture in tho same room is a magnifi

ebonized and gilt patent rocker, up-

holstered in finest spun and raw silk,
trimmed with silk velvet plush; also

divan of the same ma
ns tho rocker. Tho covering

of tho divan is ono of the finest
siecimens of the upholsterer's art. The
floor is covered with a rich body Brus-
sels carpet, having a white ground with
scarlet and black figures, shaded with
light drub, all forming a pleasing bright
combination, and blending harmoniously
with tim eWant furniture. In of
the dressing case is a Smyrna rug, and
under tho rocker a Persian rug, both of
unique design. The apiieurance of tho
room is by tho bed being made
up, with lace spread and pillow shams,
tho latter with blue satin bows
and lined with blue satin. Un the wan,

products. Mr. Smith sells his goods to HusMnded from a brass Eastlako corriieo
dealers at much less than Eastern ware, pole, hang a pair of Nottingham
and is prepared to nn nuunien u wun itxco curxaina ui uiuiiimiuin i;"ami
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other room consists of dining room ami
library furniture. Tho principal jjieco
is a siflenoaril anu poon-cas- u oi uuuraji
new design. The bedstead, dressing

i case, Hi'delKiard and book-cas- e aro,
without doubt, tlio handsomest

J3Ianila par. W , ' ,T' ,lT'
newHiiancr.

kinds,
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inventions

ven-
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can

oho

Though

enhanced

trimmed

note in vruuuii. xu . . . ....... -
luin.ififni Eastlako extension ta
bio, trimmed with walnut burl, and
tastefully caned; and two large easy
chairs, and a sofa of old English Btylo,

upholstered iu raw silk, with plain plush
border and chonoillo fringe. 'Iho floor
is covered with a dark BhibsoIb carpet of
Eastlako pattern, in keeping with tho
furniture. In front of tho sofa is a largo
Wilton velvet rug, vividly representing
a hunting scene, On tho wall is a trench
plate mirror, und a pair of handsomo raw
Bilk curtains with dark, maroon Bilk bor-

der, hanging from a black walnut cor-nic-o

pole.
Their exhibit is of bucIi unquestion-

ed Buporiority, and shows auch rare
taste and harmony in design and blend-

ing of colors, as well as exlollonco of
workmanship as to make it tho center of
attraction in that department.

J. II. t'ONOMS'H VlHVVX-i-
,

nnor Hia mo it useful and attractive
displays iu tho whole pavilion is made
by Mr. J. B, Congle iu Uio northwest J

conior of tho gallory, It consists of all
kinds of leather, harness in single and
douhlo sots, plain and richly mounted;
ladies' saddles, gentlemen's saddles, and
nil sorts of saddlery goods, that for dura-
bility of material and excellencoof work-
manship cannot bo beaten in any manu-
factory in tho nation. There are many
objects in this exhibit that excite admira-
tion, and farmers, as veil as business
men and owners of horses, constantly
throng tlio space, examining and com-
menting freely on tho very hand-
somo work, which shows conclu-
sively tho skill of tho mechanics
that fashioned and brought it to
audi perfection. Whore there are
so mauy useful things worthy of special
mention it is dilllcult to discriminate, yet
we cannot iiass without a few words in
favor of a Mexican saddle which is onlva
sample of tho many manufactured at Mr.
Congle s establishment, No. 110 Front
street. It is handsomely stamped
throughout and so deeply are the figures
imprinted on tho well 'tanned skirting
that they will remain as long as tho
leather lasts. Tho mounting is decidedly
neat, and the finish in every sense supe-
rior. Theso articles nre in no sense man-
ufactured for show, but v ore made for
hard solid work and can bo duplicated to
any extent by those who may desire sad-
dles as serviceable as ornamental. Eng-is-

California and Kentucky saddles.
and in fact saddles of all sorts are shown
so that tho most critical can find
ono suitable to his taste and style.
Special care is taken with tho trees,
which aro formed so ns to fit the body
easily and comfortably, forming a soiit
that for convenience in riding has never
boon excelled. Great pains havo been
taken to provide riding furniture that
will please the ladies, and the side-saddle- s

made for their use aro both varied
and beautiful. Double and three-horne- d

specimens, neat and richly quilted, are
exhibited, and these nre sure to attract
all of tho fair sex noted for their love of
equestrian exercise. K niii atten-
tion is culled to the nickel plated, silver
mounted, gold lined and rubber mounted
sots of carriage and buggy harness. Any
ono of these kinds is a gem and admired
by horse-me- who desire to havo their
proud steeds handsomely caparisoned.
Tho figures in all cases are reasonable and
vary according to tlio quality and work-
manship expended thereon. We have no
space to enter into details so pass to the
common harness made for rough usage.
This kind includes farm, dray, truck,
Concord hack and cxpi ess rigs, made of
tough, strong, pliant and durable leath-
er. The bridles are on a par with tho
balance of the sets, and aro tit accompa-
niments for tho wholo dress. Tho collars,
blankets, rolies, surcingles and hardware
are of tho very lest quality and made so
as to merit the confidence and trado of
the proprietor's numerous patrons.
Whips, spurs, bits, boots and nil the re-

maining furniture that is usually kept by
leading harness emporiums, are provid-
ed in sufficient quantity so that people
may chooso what they desire on pavment
of a reasonable price. Mr. Congfe has
been in tho same line of business in this
city for many years. Ho has had the
necessary experience, knows exactly
what is required to suit the demand,
treats his customers honestly, and never
misrepresents Ids wares. Thoso nru tho
reasons why ho has boon so successful
and why his trade is daily increasing.

Tlie Fate of n coding Present.

Duplicates and superfluous wedding
presents are a great sonrco of annoyance
to many n nowly married pair in Eng-
land as well as America, in tho latter
country, however, with characteristic
cleverness, thoy liave known how to turn
oven this fact to account; and thoro is
reported to lc at present at least half a
do.en Krsons in New York alonu who
havo engaged in the business of pur-
chasing or exchanging wedding pres-
ents. Of course tho transaction must
bo carried on in tho most private man-
ner, aud with no little ingenuity, so as
avoid giving pain to the kindly donors.
Half a dozen ojMra glasses, biscuit
boxes, butter dishes or sugar bowls is no
uncommon number; any as for several
articles of electro-plate- , thoy jxrvado
every collection of wedding presents to
such a dreadful extent that the poorbrido
positively groans over tho sight.

The method of conducting tho new
business is of itself ingenious. The
buyer or exchanger watches tho marri-
ages as their respective announcements
are published in tho daily jiapers, ami
collects the names und residences; and
when the wedding is that of well-know- n

people a list of presents is invariably
given; this list is carefully read and
thought over, and about three months
after the wedded pair havo settled down
in their new homo a gentlemanly stranger
makes his appearance and inquires for
Mrs. at tlio same timo sending
in his card. Tho lauv repairs 10 nor

to stamina,
who war bo

most circumspect manner: for, of course,
until ho knows with whom ho has to
deal, the bare smruostion may bo consid
ered offensive. Generally, however,
women aro weak where bargains aro

legs
beariiiL' for his proposals

a
Tho presents

aro produced, while tho brtdo
aiders her requirements, dealer
either exchange or purchase, as may bo
most acceptable. At first tho objection is
mndo, "Oh, dear! cannot sell Aunt
Mary's opera glass, or Aunt Lucy's but-

ter dish; what they say?" Hut a
opinion is soon arrived at,

once sho thinks of tho remaining or
six artichu of tho samo description.

There is another side to this new bus-

iness, however, and that is that tho peo-

ple aro beginning to seek out tho wed-

ding present dealers a view to
obtaining cheaper presents for their
marrying Of courso, thoy aro
as good as new, and as they nro pur-chM-

cheaply enough from tho bride,
,tv eiin bo sold at modorato prices, ho

latter idea is not entirely new among
ourselves, for last season it was known
that many firms in London marked
"suitable articles for wedding presents I

second-hand- , that intending purchasers
might think thorn Lvory ono
seemed so anxious to find ellectivo-look- -

ing articles for noxt to nothing. In fact,
tho "wedding-proson- t" bo
coming too heavy a tax people with
slender resources. .v7i7f' J'twiion
Journal. )

Tmithitaxt to Paiimkiw.TIio want of
a book by which to calculate tho
vniiu. ut ivlieat market when

which is now happily met in
" Wheat Dealers' Guide," compiled by
J. It. Parish, manager of tlio jworciianis
Exchange, this city, which ho
has arranged to sell nt tho
low prico of 25 conto per copy cash
accompany orders. It is vory important
toanyaiiuullvho sell to able
in than fivo minutes to toll (as thoy
can from this book) tho prico of wheat
in this market whon based on English
prices, which govern tho markets on this
coast. Calculations aro warranted thor-ough- ly

correct.

VAR1KTY.

Tho royal road to marriage going to
court.

Tho roulo to tho coal bin is a hod roml
to travel.

"What is so as ft day in October?"
Bings tho poet, and tho Now York Mill
answers u day iu January, bocauio it is
not only rare, but Mometimes actually
raw,

"Somebody's coming when tho dow,
drops fall," she was softly humming-whe- n

tho old man remarked, "An' yon
lat yor sweet life, Maria, thatho'll think
a thunderstorm's let loose when gets
here."

Tlio hundsoinodontisl who was accused
by a homely woman of kissing her while
alio was under the intlucneo ot chloro-
form, in his chair, now boards at tlio
ltest iiotol and keeps a fast horse.

"What is tho meaning of a backbiterV"
asked a irentleman at a Sunday school
examination. This was a pu.zler. It
went down tho class until it came to a
simple urchin, who said, "Perhaps it a
ilea."

Dr. Peters has bugged auothernstcroid.
This makes '.JO'.!. I f Congress docs not
presently pass a law prohibiting tho
liunting'of asteroids at certain seasons,
Peters will soon put an end to that sort
of game. Albany Journal,

A man out West has sued a newspaper
for lilx'l, because it said killed a num.
The newspaper wants to compromise,
ami advises him to tno report true
by killing somebody. He has accepted
the advice and is hunting for the editor.

Tho is nothing at present -- it is tho
shopping season that delights tho femi-

nine heart so much as to lo able to say
a shopkeeper, " 1 saw that identical

piece of goods, same pattern, 1 assure
you, at another store, si cents a yard
cheaper."

Tho little boy who tried to rest a big
melon on tho park railing, sadly remark-
ed, when ho dropjs'd it to the sidewalk,
"That's a party sick tonkin' but
'taint nothing near as bad broke up as
I'll he when I git homo without it.

"Who was tho meekest man, my son?"
said tho Superintendent of a boys llible

' class. "Moses, sir." "Very well, my boy;
( ii tul win, trim flu, lili'ilk'nut WfltimllV
I "Plcaso sir, there never was the meekest
' woman."

A little girl was visiting tho country,
and for tho first timo witnessed the
operation of milking. Watching the
proceeding intently for a while, slip in-

spected the cow miuutelv, and then
launched this poser: "Where do they
put it in?"

"My very children," said a
traveling Sunday school gimlet, "I lovo
vou so much, 1 could talk all day tojyou,
but time forbids; but I to meet
you in heaven, und then " "1 hope ho
won't, said a restless, red headed boy.
"Ho'll talk us to death, won't lie Jim!"

iv Ciil'iicu. ltev. Hob-or- t

Collyer, who has recently coino from
Chicago to the Church of tho Messiah in
Now York, is expressing with commend-
able frankness his opinion of retain
liliertios taken in tho Now York churches.
After his sermon, tho other evening, and
while the choir was singing the Lord's
prayer in subdued tones, a uumhor of
person left the church, to tho great an-
noyance of tho largo congregation as- -

' sembled. At tho close of tho singing Mr.
Collyer said: "May 1 ask those who
have ls-e- so kind as to remain through
the services to say to any they may
know , who havo iust left the church, that
if they coiuo again I wish they would re- -

' main to tho und, unless their business is
iuiHratie. I was told before leaving
tlio West that I should find tiuer mauiiers
iu Kow York than iu Chicago, but I have
found it otherwise. .1 have been here
but two Sundays, I hao been more
annoyed in this way than during two
years in Chicago. don't it, and I

won't stand it. You will tell them, won't
you?" It is a pity that this well-merite- d

rebuke could not reach all who are guilty
of so gross a breach of good manners.

A Xkw lliiKKD or Houses. Tho Nubi-
ans who have recently arrived at the
Paris Jurdiu d'Acclimation brought
with them several animals which are
likely to excite much interest with zoolo-
gists among them being a mare of tho
Abvssiniau mountain breed, nud three
stallions from Oougola. llruco, iu his
travels, these Dongola horses, which
according to some authorities, are not of
African origin, but of Arab descent, hav-
ing been introduced into tho country at
the time of the Mussulman conquest.
Tlio Dongola horses are, for tho most
patt, on tho big side, averaging 10 hands.
Their powerful nro a long
and well-se- t neck, and good shoulders

fore-leg- but thoy nro inclined to lxi
a trifle ilat-side- They aro endowed

drawing room and gives audience her , with great and make excellent
visitor, opens his business in tho ( horses. Tho breed is to found in

very
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the desert of Alfaia, Yerra and DoiiKola,
iu which latter district tho largest aro
bred. They aro generally bay, black or
white; but ono never sees a grey, Mr.
Hoskius says that tho lx'st horses of tins
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They cost from $250 to S7G0; mid somo
years back ono of them was sold at Cairo
for $2000. iMntlon Lire Stwk MirXet.

iiurrlinaeorlUMTlt-!nirlurftiioii- e

tonujr nlvrllatiiriitl.III iirr you will plena? meulluii tlifi
nine of lite jnlir.

Portland JJusiness Directory
1'HVHICIAV AM MMIlfJKON.

I'Alir WKM.I, W. II.-- H. K.oor. Hlrlml Mor-rlo- n,

over Mono' I'ulscu of Art.
I1K.VTIMT.

HMlTil, Dll. K.O.-I- CT Klrllreol,
1'orlluucJ.

WAl.bACB.HKOUKT DKTK0T1VKMil. CollerUir. limine ul u ill,lauc
promptly itlPii'lml to. Pir. IUi uml -- ulinori.

,ONKY I.OANKU UOOIIH IIOIJOW
Produce Hold Ayouul ttolleclwl. V.

A. WOOD A CO., I'rliiclpHl !ll KUli Aifrntl

Ti IMU.vrKHM

W iiavd ;M) pound of llr-vl- er In excellent
order which wo will null fur M rnU per it.nd.

W. I). I'AhVKIt. riuUiuiii.

ADDISON O. C5IMH.
Atl ornoy dsCounsoloi's at L.U--

I'ortlaiul, : t t Oregon,
Hooms 8 am) ', over First National llauk

particular uuuiitlun pld to IjuhIuikn In tin
UnlUsI Mh!i winrlM.

quoted at any prico in tho Liverpool mid . VAfltrhoq
London markets has longboen felt, b:.t JOWLirVj UidlllOllUb,

and
exceedingly

characteristics

Silver aud Plated Wnro,

At Greatly Reduecd Prices.

No Failure, No Forced Sale, No Deception,

To mtiko room fur u nvw utock of gixxln which
I am about to lcct pcntoiiully In tim KuH ami hi
Europe, I olll--r all urtlclu In my lino

At Cot During September
Cuttoinen are lnvill to rail ami IiiijkxI, and

be convinced of tlio good faith of my tUtcMrnt.
J- - VAN BEURDEK,

WM. COt.t.tKli.

TJJVXOIV XXOIS WOTMBTN,
(socoieasoiis to coi.Mu' turn woiikh.)

MACHINISTS ANDJRON FOUNDERS
Maura,.., i&ifc

w,,Mh' ,,rUl
'",d matkamlUihig '" t '"' '"'H

Pnrolal nllct.tliia
! llntKl, or "

IROW AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Klvn hi Wood Worklnit 1'iirnrr troiil ami Main Ml

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGtON

TO BUY

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.

P. SELLING

CORNER FIRST AN3 YAMHILL 8T8., PORTLAND.

DR. JAMES KECK,
So famed for his ureal success In the treat-

ment and euro of

CATARRH.
Can, will ami does, positively, radically,
painlessly, and innu Hit tw itfthf i(fr,

CURE CANCER.
If nllliclcd with Ihls terrible dlsonce,

heretofore usually fatal, do not.ns you
value vour life, submit to the murderous
butchery of a sinyieid operation, which in-

variable leaves portions of the loots In the
llcsh asjroHM.ui.d all the eaiiceioiiH humor
In tho svstein ns end for the isrnnth and
develop'inent of one or more cancers,
n.oro painful, lutvor and deeper scaled
than the first.

Hy Dr. Keek's method, tho cancer, if
not too far advanced, is ioohm ly iiictll-cin-

administered internally, aud thus
carried fiom tlio system, never to return;
and in tho more advanced slnjres, it Is re-

moved by a medicinal application to the
part, and the medicine Is used internally
to cleai.Ho tho system of the cancerous
humor.

Do not be l.umbucd by pl.vsiclaus
who will show you a number of cancer
tumors, cut from patients and piescrved
iu uIh-- s jars. Tnto.tlie cancers aro (here,
but too often the patients from whom
they wore cut, ran bo found only in the
prove.

Cidl and see the Doctor, and. Instead of
showing you printed or written certifi-
cates, lie will refer you to reputable, liv-

ing citireus of Portland and ebowhere,
who will Kratefully testify thai they have
been iiermiinuutlv cured by him. even
after having been pro.tnuiueil incurable
ami left to die hy other pl.ysi.-i.in-s.

OHko consultation fice. Chronic aud
diseases peculiar to women a specialty.
Cilice. Ill") First st.. Strow bridge's build- -

iut:, l'oillaud.Orctfuii. .Mm

JOHN J. SCHILLINCen'S
I'alntt I'lrr, Wnlrr anil Km. I 1'rouf

A KTI FIOIA L STONE.
riMIK UNIIHItlONKll I'ltOl'HIKTOIt OK
Jt lllU vhIumIiIi patriil on lli I'.iclnc ("nl.

In now prt'pitri'd In xeutff ull nnlrr fnrlhn
utiovn tmji, for hrIIin, tlrlvr orlUi, (loom,
slid "II liiillillutr iiirMir, Till tnn la
Nld In nil lmp mm In ny rul r nr rlnlr of
iMilont. Onlrr nny im Int at HI Kniitl lrirl.
opp 'lt' III Iliilliin I'nu.r, Portland. Trrinn
liivt'ii and fllinut inadttti inxll,

('HAS. II. IillllltKOur. Proprietor.

NATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

I'rrpnrra for llutliiraa
Mid tho practical dmtraol
HO In h njatetnatla cnur ot
Hintructlon In llookkcvplng
lliilnr Fiiriim, ltu(nri
Arltlimitlo.l'tinuiauilitpand

In-- KiiKlmi hraiicht'i. Km
full Inrnrniallnii aildrrna
l)e Vflil-i- - it While, ibrtlmutHHHHHm

TBKiMCUAXN & WOLFF,

MACHINISTS,
And Manufacturer n(

Tool for I'lanlng, Holding mid Turulnir.

atllr IlrmiilH, Iron IIiim IVork, Iron
KnlllMB fur tViirra, nminli klnua

of llrewcry Work itiailn
Iu urilrr.

Aim Kami Mnchlnrry repaired m ,liort notice
Mill Pick made nud repalrt-d- .

ft.,. fl'J noil B Krone Nlrref. I'orllnuil. Or

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

MUSIC STORE.
hoi.c aoiintm am Tin:

CELEBRATED WEBER,
nAINKH A IIIIO.H.' ANU PKAHK A CO.'H

Hipiure and Upright 1'lauow, and
Kutey itinl Hlandard Onfn,

III rirnt Mrrvf. 1'orllond ,rrarou

LIME ! LIME !

TliniiiidrniiKiii-i- l liavinjf, hovn opilnlcl ngi-nt- i

for tlie culrliruted

KUKEKA" BtN JUAN MMK,

Would rosKctfully cull tim iIcuIitn
nnil contraulorn to tlml lirulid bi'lurn piirrlituliiK

Worlmll endeavor In keep full nip-pl-

on Imnd nt nil Mines and at tho lowest marktt
rulen.

WAIIIUHNA KU.IMTT

KRIBS&M'MILLEN,
DKAI.KItS IN

Cook, Parlor and Ho Stoves,
COOKING RANGES AND HEATINQ

FURNACES.

Manufacturer of ull kind of

TIN COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- WARE.

It oo II und nil bind or Job Work

Promptly ununited, to
No. lilt Flint wf.eet I'd. litiiil.'OreKou

COCGINS A BEACH,
Whnleitle and Hi lull Healer In

AVERILL AND RUBBER
MIXED PAINTS.

Doors, Windows and Blinds. Paints, Oils,
finishes, etc, etc.

103 from Hired, I'ortlntiil, Or.
rtKormerly occupied by T, A, Uavl A Co.)
HfCoutrautor and Ualr ar requeuedMiidfiirourlUlnf prlcw,

nttdm'tnttimmmm iffrhiln

m'jirys.t - . ' 't
"Mr 'finiww-- jrA

A. tJASIl'nh..

machinery.

o I

a

ii

rem

CLACKAMAS PAPER CO.

Mnnufnoturm nnd Dcnlm In

PAPER
102 rront Sir.ft, I'orlluiul, Or

IN STOCK:
NKWS I'KINT. Whlti'iuiil Cohm-.- l

HOOK I'API'Jlrt, While uml Tint., I

h'liAT PAI'KltS. of nil ih'Horiptli.iiH
LKDOKH l'Al'CIIH.
F.N VKUMMUS, of nil HinoHiiiul itiilttiot
WHITINO I'Al'i:ihS
('AUDHOAItlli.r nil KimlM.
OliAZKl) AND IMiATKD l'MM'.IIH.
COI.OItl'.I) .MKDIl'MS.
MANIliA l'Al'llIIS.
HUTCH Kits' lA IT.lt.
STHAW PATUH
l'APKH HAOS.
STHAW nnil HlNDKIt.S' HOAHHS
rwi.vr.s. i:t. . i:u

Ctti'd Cut to Ontnr.

AooiUh fnr Sliiutiiok A I'lotchor'H
woll-kno- wn ninrl. iitul

Coloroil lnli.

TYPE FOR SALE.
Wo hiiMi Kt'wml foiiln of ,loh typo

(nearly now), nhioh wo will wll low
CiiHoit, tlillleytt, l.iMiiln, Itlllen ill.il

l'rintors' mi'Oiwiri,i K'i"'rll 1 l't on
llllllll.

NowNiiiporN oittllltoil ut li- -t jirli'e
froilit iiililcil.

M'MURRAY'S

AdjiiHlablc Stralnor
anu ;

CAST IRON STEAMER.

Klthrr or llotli I'llled to mi)-
- SU, .

'ni: hti;.mi:iw w'ir.i. r.wi tiii:
prien (if in !, wek in arr

fiinlr Thny ran lj iimI Midi filial ivUsnla,,"
In Imlhiiu, it U ImpMaiule In Vu'ii meat r
veuut.ililf In tho IkiIUiik of your k,UI. Wlirn
tlier n U- -il In tlrainlng, wl.te.f y u am
iMikltii iiiiidi of Hi betlle, llervlv fr 11 itf
III" full of Hie IimI. Tin v are wl al
la wntitiil it. eaniiiiiK fruil Kiiln r f 'i er
orHlamrr mil Im roiimtnl wild i ki ,i. ur k
wlirn lint, ami art' iailv ailju .1 I S i , r' -

orjoiuu nUml eillier lli.il are hard . ko'p ! in
ifultl Ii)- - Ak'hI' rue 7.1 f'ri, r fjtili

County Rluhla fur Snln, Aitdroaa
IA.MM M. ill IIIIW,

Ut Porl'iinl O,".

M KI.VMKY'S I'ATKST

ELA8TI'', FIRE & VWER-PiOO- F

PAI NTl
For Itoollinr Imtli on 'Hit nut Hliliik'h

'MIT. IIKITPIICMKHVATIVKDI-'TI- AND
I alilUKlPiiMiralullmwiirld. W'lilalop euk

oil any tiMif. We refer hy tirrniintl hi Ui J
lulra Kiiaip, AlUky A lli-i'l- I

Ijialiinutl A lliilinuu. and oilier i llltrli ol
Portlnnd, Tim pulul will lie implied !

IIimIkk. UnvU A Co., Pnrilnliil ut It N) pi-- r !

loll. Ktieli ifall.iit will V , iuiir" lin
and t ilare ililiiulii iiHif lull linn eonl la lirerary Full illriullou'Heeoinpiny oaeliiHieki
live. All Information mIIIi reurd Pi Iho palnl
can hv lind Ly iiililreliiif

McKINMTUV .1 lir.MDKVX.
l'i rllttiid, Or

FOR SALE.
A First-Clas- s Lodging House

NT1IK IIKHTI'AltTOF POKTI.ANI', Wll 1.

hu a.lld on eiinv lerina. Tlin lintian lia
uleared tliipir iiioulh under lla preaeul inan
" iiieni a mix I'Hriraiu in inn fiifiil pvirAildreaTKl.a(iuM oltlcii. 1'nrl liiinl.

ROCK SOAP I

Tho ltMt. Hni linlo
A)( your Orooer fur It,

iau FriMitMi, Ioi-- t liiml, tr.
Akhiii for Oregon and WnMimtoii Tenllurr

GASLIGHT
FOR THE MILLION !

Safer than Korosouo !

Choapor than Coal Gbh !

Il KlVfl APPfMNTFIl AdKNTa I'OH TK
v Hpniuneiuiu Mucliiiio, w aro now

to Inlrniluc Mrl'ne,fl I'lpe. '?.
lure, no., inio I'on at ry Kealdeniiea, ""y'Factor In, I'ulilln Ilullilluic. nln., Iu any I'"'' "'
Iba Hlale or Terrllmlc. Fur furllii-- r filfuiul'
linn lltl1v or iniiil rnpnlri.ii.ara.

JOIINhUN 4 iiorinKN,- -,
IBUFrout Ml., PorlUnd,


